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W4II Soon Be More Numerous Than
H Women, It Is Thought.
H Frau Gnnuck-Kuehn- o Is one of the
H greatest German authorities on the
H modern feminist movements and at- -

H tcr mature study and the collection of
H statistics she lias come to tho con- -

H elusion that the superfluity of women
H In so ir.any European countries is a

fact which In the first placo is in no

H sense an evil and in tho second placo
M is rapidly disappearing.
M In another twenty years, she be- -

M lioves, tho tide will begin to turn tho
M other wny and tho men will be In
M the majority even in such countries
M as England and Germany, wboio at
M the present tlmo women immensely
fl predominate. Somo of her statistics
H arc most interesting. In Luxembourg,

for example, In 1890, there wcro !,
M 002 women for every 1,000 men.
H Thcro nro now only 90!). In
H Austria tho proportion hns been re- -

M duccd in the samo tlmo from 1,044 to
H 1,035, in Hungary from 1,015 to 1,009,

M in Switzerland from 1,057 to 1,035,
M In Sweden from 1,005 to 1,049, in Gor--

H many from 1,040 to 1,032, in England
H from 1,055 to 1,047. Sho does not be- -

B Hove that any European nation except
H Russia will long continue to Increaso
M rapidly in proportion. England has
H begun to follow tho cxnmplo of
H Franco and Germany will certainly
M follow in Englnnd's footsteps.
B In all "advanced" European states
M the birth rnto Is either becoming sta- -

M tionary or begins to show a back- -

H ward tendency.

H Fllpperty-Flap- .

fl At tho end of ono of tho meetings
H of the International Sanitary Congress
M in Washington a young layman asked
M Surgeon-Genera- l Wyman a question
M about tho construction of the throat.
M "If tho throat wcro constructed likeH that," said General Wyman, smiling,
fl "there would bo more truth in tho fllp- -
M pcrty-fla- p story than thcro really Is."H "The filppcrty-lla- p story7" mur--

M mured tho young man, dazed.H "Yes. Did you ever hear It?" Listen,

B "A quack medicine vender stood In
M a carriage selling a cough cure. ToH explain tho construction of tho throatH ho said:

H "'Ladles and gents, In your throatH Is two little flaps, ono closing whenH swallowing food and opening to re- -

m celvo drink, and the other closing
H when swallowing liquids and opening
H to receive food only. Now, If '

H "But hero n humorous old farmer in- -

H terruptcd, bluiting out:
H "Gosh, mister, what a flippcrty-flap- -

M pcrty thcro must bo when yer eatln'H bread and milk."

u

H .Why He Liked Venice.
H Marlon Crawford gave recently a
H dinner in Rnmo and dr Ing tho din- -

H ner tho talk turned to V lice.
H "Thcro is a young Is 'y from Du- -

H luth," Mr Crawford snld, "whom I met
H ono bright O 'tobcr morni In Sorren- -

H to. Sho told me that she was touring
H Italy with her father. She said hnr
H father had l"ccd all tho Italian cities,
H but cspcclii'' ' ho had II' 1 Vcnim,
H " 'Ah, Venice, to bo sure,' said I.
H 'I can readily understand that your
H father would prefor Venice, with Its
m gondolas and St. Mark's and Michael
H Angelo's '

H "'Oh, no,' said the young lady, 'It
M wasn't that. But he could sit in tho
M hotel, you know, and fish out of tho
m window.' "

Discount for Shortage. I
A couple evidently from an exceed- -

lngly rural district recently presented I

themsolvcs at the home of a Buffalo I

minister and nnnounced that they I

wished to be married. The would-b- e I

bride was of a homeliness to cause
ono less pity for the blind, but tho
groom scorned satisfied, and as they
possessed tho necessary license the
minister proceeded to perform tho
ceremony.

"How much dew that tome to, par-

son?" tho man Inquired, bringing a
handful of silver chango from n deep
trousers pocket. "Name yer regular
flgrer that you charge th' swells. I'm

th' limit, by jinks."
"Oh, I have no regular charge," tho

minister said; "Just give mo whnt you
think It is worth."

Tho groom turned and eyed tho
brido in a speculative manner.

"She's a good gal, ef sh ain't much
on looks," ho said, thoughtfully, "an
I'll bo gosh dcrned ef sho ain't wuth
a dollar an' forty-flv- o cents!"

Ho was about to and over tho sil-

ver, whon the lady caught his arm,
and deducted the five cent piece from
the sum.

"Wait, Si," sho said. "Tako back
this nickel; you don't know It, but
when I was a child I chopped off two
toes with th' hatchet." Harper's
Weekly.
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Better Than Po" r.
"You aro from the west, I tako it?"

Ba'd the law;cr as ho drooped into a
seat in tho smoking car beside a man
wearing a blue shirt and a big som-
brero.

"Yes, sir; I am from Idaho," was
tho reply.

"Do they play much poker out
there?"

"Well, not much."
"I thought poker was a western

game?"
"I believe it Is, sir."
"And in sr j parts of . o west thry

play for very high stakes, don't they?"
"I have heard they did. I, have

heard so."
"But you r ust play n v and then

yourself?" persisted tho lawyer.
"Well, onco in nwhile, but for for

stnkes. That is, I play a little penny-ant- e

game."
"You are not In luck or lack the

nerve, maybe'"
"O, It's nr that, sir. I have a bet-

ter thing then poker. ' hen I want
money I hold up the stage or a bank.
There's more cash In It and no hard
feelings, you know." Baltimore
American.

O

Rapid Progress of the Angentlne.
No South American country has

made such strides In every respect in
recent years a3 tho Argentine repub-
lic. It lias established Intelligent and
stablo government and its rato of
movement recently has been on a
largo scale, with rap' tly Increasing
acceleration. A very few figures will
show this: For tho first nino months
of 1905 imports were ?155,C51,4C0 and
exports $247,110,13.1, sho.ving an In-

creaso of Imports of $1C,899,197 and of
exports of $43 917,214 over tho samo
period for tho previous year. This
enormous export trado was substan-
tially all agricultural and pastoral,
whllo tho Imports were miscellaneous,
tho largest items being clothing and
textiles, metal and manufactures
thereof, lumber, agricultural imple-
ments and railroad appliances and pot-
tery. Great Brit..; leads both as sell-
er and buyer itnnntl Enquirer.
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The beer season Is now on. Pabst's
brew has no equal. We have It For
thoso who still stick to whiskey we
have the same old mature kind.

RIEGER & LINDLEY,
The Whiskey Merchants.

IT KEEPS ON TASTING GOOD

SHAWHAN'S TAT- -

famous VV MISKY
All First Class Bars

and Clubs

A REAL WHISKY FROM A REAL DISTILLERY
U. S. REGISTERED DISTILLERY No. 8, WESTON, MO.
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